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IMs MJajesly King .Ldia, d VIL. and Qiweî eial < are been
graciously pleased Io aered Ihteir patroniage Io t/he National
Sanitari uîn Associationt of Cantada.

TO THE! MEDICAL PROFSSION.

Auýigiust 3rd, 190S.

The National Sanitariiuui î ssociation begs to inforin the C'ana-
(hall inte(ieai professionî of a recent reorganiizati ot of lthe tuiedical
departinent of its Miiskoka inistittutionis, the Miuskoka Cottage
Sanatorium and the --Niskoka Frc Hlospital for' Consitiptives.

Dr. W. B. Kendall lias beeîî plaeed in iiiîîttediatc charge of
both institutions a.s phsiciaîii-iiî-c1îief, with ait assitait residett

physician at cadi institution. Lt is~ intended also that a resident
pathoiogist should shortly be appointed. lin Mav, 1908, Dr. C.
D). Parfitt, w~ho had breni in charge of the --lM skoka Free Hlospitail
during i he six years siiice il s opeliltg, was mtadle consiltiiig, ph.v-
sieian to both institutions and will continue to live on the -rounfds
of the hîospital.

Dir. IÇendali, after grdangat, T iîV Uiversîtv, Toront o,
setsoute mtonths i n Louab nu, ýIIlii altd EI'~liititrgh, w'here lie

quali fied befoî'e thle exa utiuïing 'board s oft juiiurgit ara I (i'las(go4w
( L.LC.. &S., Eduuîrh;L. F. P. & S., GJlasgow). ]le Na

apitointetl to the Cottage S.auuatoiuutii on Luis rai un to Cauuada, iu

April, »907, and iii 1Ma',90S, was also giveii chuarge of the Frcee
I105)it ai.

Dr. Pau'fitt graduai cd fron Trinity 1 T1 1 ivel'sî t., Toronto, iii

1l89-t, anud, after servîutg as an interne for a year at the Toronto'
General Hlospital, sp)euit two vears in Londoni andi Vienna. Wlhule
in London lie qualified beýfore 'the conjoint exattiiig Wiard

(i\1.lt -l],(,.; L.1..PLondon). A year and a liaif mtore
was given to )ost-graduate work iii Baltittore in the service of
Dr. Osier.

In order to cxtend tîte usefulness of its work the Association
lias arranged for its physieians to attend patients who conte to
Gravenhnurst and are unable for soune reason to enter or continue


